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MANY NEW MEMBERS 
ARE JOINING LEGION 
1 Snowmobile 
In Severe Test 
The financing of the snowmobile
The regular meeting of Sa 11amish has been11 another one of the local 
Branch No 115 Canadian Legion projects delayed flu the flu bug
was held i11 the PGE hall Mondav With George Behrner ill and Dr 
of this week with a very encouraging Kindree so busy the three men
and enthusiastic turnout Ni11e who are behid the project had to 
new members Sid Bishop Basil slow down . 
... Hartnell Pete DeRoche, Art LevasseurTo date two thousand dollars of 
vasseur. Frank McNeil Jack W the necessary four thousand has
Cooper Frank Ormerod. Harold been promised and they are hoping
Davies and George Bovd were to have the full amount subscribed
initiated and welcomed into the legion in I the very near future
The Vancouver agent of the com
The plans of the new Memorial, I pany
hall to be built 011 the property re machines flew to Edmonton recentcent 
cently acquired on Clevelandave lv 1() attend a test of the snowmobile
nue were presented to the meeting bile and came back very enthused
and met with full approval of all about its maneuverability
members s It was decided that one The test was conducted in 4½ 
The Blend's thethe ThingSUGtESTS . OUAMISH 
AS PIPELINE TERMINUS 
In a speech before the House of 
Com CommonsCommittee 011 Railways, 
111 Ottawa this week, George M 
Murray Libe1al memher for Cariboo
hoo, suggested Squamish as the
terminus of the Trans Mountain
Oil µipeline, to be butlt from Edmonton
to Vancouver
In suggesting Squamish- he 
pointed out that there was
"industrialI congestion"1011'' i 11 Vancouver
harbor He also thought that a 
Squamish terminus would be pre · 
preferable in case of aerial attack
The B C. oil market uses 37 ,OOu 
barrels daily and the l,ala11ce of 
the 76,000 barrels initially expected
would be exported by tanker and 
of the first steps i11 the building feet of fresh soft snow The snow Like making a good c11p of tea. 
program would he the erection of mobile climbed from a plowed road the important point in developing plane 011 the fi, firstleg of his flight 
'a memorial cairn and plaque to the and over the steep bank along the a good barbershop quartet is the He staved 111 Seattle overnight and 
honored dead of both wc1r 1914-18 sides into a rough field strewn with blend Don't worry too much left that citv at 8 a.m. the follow 
and11d I 1939.45 from t the Squamish steep gullies The marchmachine hand about the individuali l voices j just :-o morning Travellingvel Ii bv N Ort b 
di st rict perfectly and the driver long as they blend closely and the West Airlines :-t 1 atoc1uiser he
The campaign for new member experiencedno difficultyi ficultv. close the better made a stop at Spokane before 
ships is sti 11 being carried 011 and This is undoubtedly the answer That'st the theory of the mem- going on to Minneapolisi ts where tbe 
it is again stressed that all service to the difficttltv of reaching the ski hers of the Barbershop Quartet heavy snow on the airport delayed
men 11ot·at present connected w.ith grounds around the chalet The heard Monday nights , onthe CBC then landing The plane circled
the branch will find a hearty we\- machine will open the area to the show, Leicester Square to B Broadwaythe airfield once while six or seven
c ome awaiting them. great many people who would find way snowplow wt1ich had been clearing
It onlv hv yonr full support the t ri p too long or too arduous to the strip la!Ot 0111 of the wav From
th::t the aims and objects of vonr attempt on foot BrackendaleMinneapolis to Chicago the flight 
legion can be achieved Delivery which was not expected was uneventful and 11e lat landedat 
LOCAL FIRMS TO CLOSE 
ON GOOD FRIDAY 
All the local business firms are
marking the Good Fridav holidav 
The stores and bankk wil I be closed 
and the post offi ce wi 11 accept OU t 
nntil August will now be some Chicago Municipal airport at 7:05
· ·1· be the Many Brackendale people have 011 the evening of the same day time i11 June and this will be t 1e 
first snowmobile of its tvpe 0 11 the been suffering from flu11 this last ' 'The flight wa• a good one
British C Columbia coast week but the epidemic is on the just like, riding in a boat on a calm 
CGIT SUNRISE SERVICE 
ON GOODFRIDAY
was11e. lake." Pa11l said. '· a 11d that airport 
Mr. and Mrs Squires and Gord
011 made a business t trip 1 o Vancouver
last week
at Chicago is one of the largest 
andnd busiest i in the world.'' he ad 
"I looked np a11 aunt and 
some cousins and visited them," C ·11 The conditiont in11 of t the road fromgoing mai I hut no 111011ev orders M iss Lorrai II arrut ... Carrutherswt he cone! concluded
will be sold. lead her group of CGIT g·irls i11 B1 Brackendale to Cheekye is deplorable On March 7 at p.m. Paul left 
The post office and bank will also their annual Good Fridav sunrise with a thick coating of Chicago on bis long ride home . 
He drove all the way across the 
but as far as we have been ab lt . to morrow morning Mr . H Dyke spent a few davs central states via highway 30
close on Easter Monday, March 26 service 011 Bughouse Heights to- mud preventing 1101 normaltraffic
find out the stores will be ope11 The girls will meet at th e bridge in Vancouver last week nor.th of Des Moines, Iowa. and 
To morrow will also be the first at 7 .. 30and climb the hill At the A group of h e r Brackendale Omaha, Nebraska, acros,; Wyoming
dav Of the Scnoo l children's a111111al concl11s ion of tbe service thev will · Id to Oregonfne11ds and neighbors surprised ing t roug a o "" 
Easter holidav and school will not gather around t.he campfire for a Mrs N MacDonald with a baby "Between Wyoming and Oregon 
reconvene until April 2nd. hot dog feed Tuesday · I ra 11 into a snowstorm be said
Newport Hotel Limited· 
Excellent Accommodation 
Fully Modern Moderate Ratis 
The Best of Cuisine 
"You'll Like the Newport" 
shower on av eve111ng . 
!Paul Tells of 
Chicago Trip 
b11t it didn't delav me any-it was
mighty cold though between four 
and five oelow . '' 
He crossed the Columbia at Ru · 
fus, O, Oregon a11d then went to 
Vancouver, Wash . and north alon g 
"The road between Bellingham Highway 99 to Olymoia. where 
and Van cou ve r was the worst 011 Mrs Drenka and Pauline, his mother
mv whole trip " With this terse ther, sister and her husband met 
sentence Paul Drenka concluded him . Jean and Pauline came hom e 
his descriotion of the trip from from Seattle with him. 
Chicago to Vancouver. earlier this The trucks. two Diamond T, 6 ton 
mouth when he drove two trucks ten wheeler, model 720 machines 
in piggy-back fashion for 2,618 will arrive in Squamish around th e 
miles in 79 drivi11g hours . latter part: of this week and will he 
On the last day oi Fehruarv Paul used by the Howe Sound Timber 
left Vancouver by United Air Lines Co. as logging trucks. 
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• Local and Personal • • 
Gran t Dawson. the five yea r old Chri stine Nygard spent the week-
son of Mr . and Mrs . Bord en Dawsonend visiti nR" her parents. Mt . and 
son had the misfortune to break Mrs. C. Nygard
his collar bone on Monday. He We notice that ·Betty Jean Goodale
was playing on the swing in th e ale passed . her nursing examina 
Valadez vard when he fel l. After Congratulatio11s. 
he went home be como1ained that 
his neck hurt and a medical exam Mrs . P. Drenka and Pauline, 1 
accompanied hv Mrs . Drenka Sr.ination revealed the broken bone 
recently visited relations in Seattle
Julie Munro is spe nding a few Thev returned with Paul 
davs visitin g h er sist er and brother Shirl ev Fowler spent th e week -
in law, Mr an d Mrs. Stan Goad. visiting her brother and sister-in
at Williams Lake. Richard Munro law in Pembertonton 
We regret that we said iu last 
a ccompanied her as far as Clinton. 
where he is soending a week as the 
guest of Malcolm Campbell. week paper that Frank Golaiv 
bad purchased the Brett h ome. 
The Ladies' Aid meeting, wh ich Two employees of Bennett and 
was to have been held last week White are the new owners. 
and was cancelled because of the 
flu has been teutativelv set for the We are sorry to h ear that Ber11ice 
Brown will I have to h ave a freshfirst week in April. The Ladies'
Aid spring rea will al so be held in skin graft on her leg as the fir st 
one didn't take . 
earl y April
A group o f her friends held a Shirley Fowler is leaving for 
surprise party for Martha IngrahamK eremeos to morrow to spend the 
Easter.. holid a vs with her sis t er at her ho111e last Sat111 dav, 111 honor
of her birthdayMr s. T. McKay. Her nephew, 
Ralph F owl er, of Pember ton. will Mrs Tatlow attended the annual 
accompany h c::r, meeting of Ille B C . Fairs Association
at Hanev last week. as th e Mrs . F. Van Horlick with Rick y 
representative of the local Fair 
and Johnny will spend the Easter 
Committee 
weekend with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Eckersley of Wood- Joan Jacobson is home for th e 
fibre. Easter holidays
The hel icopter that was flyingin  Mrs J Lauder of Transcona
around here last Su11dav was b11sv and her tin granddaughter Heather
hauling supplies in to Diamond Isbell of winnipeg are
Head Chal e t i 11 preparation for the · spending a a month with Mrs. Lau-
full house they are t->xpecti ne- over daughter and son in law
the E as ter ho! 1da holiday Mr . and Mrs T. T aylor . 
EASTER 
FLOWERS 
SEE 
OUR 
DISPLAY 
Mackenzies Limited 
Squarnish 
The 
Department 
Phone Squamish 11 
Store 
I 
·'Flu Is Abating 
but many people are left with lowered vita lity and 
resistance, perhaps a stubborn cough or that 
"worn out" feeling. A fine family tonic is 
Frosst N eo-Chemical 
Food 
It comes in three sizes and in liquid for children 
and capsules for adults. We would sincerely 
recommend you start treatment now. 
Yarwood Drugs Ltd . 
Phone 13 
NORTH SQUAMISH 
PHONE SERVICE 67 
Complete Automotive Service 
We are pleased to announce that we are now agents for 
Titan Blue Streak Chain Saws 
TITAN JUNIOR 
More Power Per Pound 
Authorized 
Ford-Monarch Dealers 
Ian Hamilton 
Shell Service Station Squa _mish 
Shell Premium and Shell Regular Gasoline 
Goodyear and Firestone Tires 
Auto accessories Minor Repairs 
WE ARE AGENTS for 
McCASKEY 
Counter Check 
Books
All Styles and Sizes 
For Prices, Delivery and Samptes, Contact 
The Squamish Advance 
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THE SQUAMISH ADVANCE 
Publis h ed every Thursday at Squamish British Colu m bia 
Subscription rate: %2.50 per year in Canada; $3. 00 per yea.r in the United States 
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office d ep a.rtment, Ottawa 
ADVERTISING RATES 
Spa ce A<lvertising, plat e , p e r inch...... . .... . . ..... . ....... . .. . ............ . 50 
T ,ansient Adv ertising. per i11ch ......... . .............. .. ... • .. . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
Legal Advertising 16c per line first i11sertiou; ]3c per line followi11g· insertions 
Contract rates on app li cation 
Adv ertis e rs will aid th e m ech i-111ical staff by having all advertising chang es in our 
office by Monday night :-tt 6 p.111., 01· we cannot guarantee change. 
LOCAL STORK 
ADDS WAREHOUSE 
W Workof renovating I the ware
W . H. Willoughby Publisher
involve raking fo u r feet off the 1ea1 
of t h e 20 by 40 building in order
to comolv with local building requirements
11 j I • 
The workk. which should be completed
house wh ich Chris Nygard moved completedwithin ten days or t wo weeks
from behind the Shell Oil garage will make the storage of supplies
to the rear of
Subscription Form 
To The Squa111ish Advanc e 
$2.50 in Canada; $3.00 in the United States 
En clos ed fin d the sum o f $ ......... being one years subscription
csrip tion to the A d va n ce., 
Name . . ........ . .................... . . ... . . ..... 
Add re ss .................... . ...... .. ............... . 
TheCradle AlisonAlis n Grant 
Born to Mr and Mrs Dougherty
e1tv of Squamish on Wednesday
progressingrapidly 1 v 
much simpler
Imitation brick
. . . . March 14. Leslie
siding 1s being
G · Bornr , to i\1  Mr a 11 andMrs S , tr t' George Lyons and E are put on the front of Mackenzies
. of Squamish on Tuesday March
in charge of the work which will 1 11- is , , ,.,, , attractive 20 a daughter
Snow Slopes In Gariba ldi Park
Hea r d over CBC 
G. Aalte n 
Papering painting 
Floor Tile Sand in g 
Venetian Blinds 
SQUAMISH B.C. 
T h e Sh o e Rene w 
L. Hatti, Prop.
Ch ildren 's Shoes 
. Men 's Dress and Wo rk Boo ts 
SQUAMISH B.C. 
TONY'S BARBER 
S ho p an d Billiard Pa rl o r 
1 
Cigars 
I 
Cigarett es 
Sof t D r inks 
Toba ccos 
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Price Increase CHURCHES TO HOLD Harry J. Boyle 
Hits Butter Sales EASTER SERVICES ' , Woodlibre 
The hike in butter prices last The three Squamish churches 
week which boosted the cost of a are planning to hold special Easter
po und of butter from 64 to 84 ce11ts services this Sunday. 
has brought a sharp reduction in On Sunday evening the United 
local butter sales . 
One local mercbauttoldnsth 
Church will hold their Easter ser-
vice, which will be followed by 
at commnnion The CGIT girl's choir
be is 011lv selling one pound of will sing 
bu tter where he sold ten hefore the In St John's Anglican Chnrch 
price increase . According to him there will be commt111ion at 9 a 111 
most people don't prefer m argarine and the special Easter service will 
but find that they simply can't af he at 11 111 The church will he 
ford the high orice of butter . which decorated with spring flowers and
definitely puts it into the · luxury evervone is welcome Rev . Gibbs
class will hold an Easter service in
The most common complain Woodfibre 011 Sunday evening
seems to be the suddenness of the St Joseph's Catholic Church will 
p, ice increase, most oeople can't had a n Easter M Massat 2 p m 
see why it has to cost twenty cents Sunday
more overnight We co11 f ess that
we can t see it either Advertise that co111i event. 
CBC Sound Staff In Action 
LIONEL GUERTIN 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Is your car or truck insured? If not, 
Drop in to the office. 
Tel. 99 
011 
OLD TELEPHONE BUILDING 
SQUAMISH, B.C. 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
TRAIN SCHEDULE 
Between Vancouver and Quesnel Effective September 25th , 1950) 
Pacific Staudard Time I 
NORTHBOUND 
(Read ·Down) 
Monday, Wed. & Friday 
SOU1HBOUND 
(Read Up) 
Wed . , Fri. & Sunday 
Lv . 9 .30 a. m ....... ... Vancouver (Union Pier). . . . . . . .. Ar. 6:30 p . 111. 
Lv. 2:50 p.111 .. .. .............. Squamish ............ .... . Ar. 2:25 p .m. 
Lv. 6:01 p.m ....... . ........ Pemberton ...... .. ........ Lv.10:55 a.111. 
Lv. 8:40 p .m ............ . .... Shalaltb ...... .. ....... . .. Lv. 8:20 a.m.
Lv. 9 :55 p.m ................... Lilloo et ................ Lv . 7:30 a.m. 
Lv.12:22a.m ................... Clinton .... . . .. .......... Lv. 4:28 a .m. 
Lv. 5:35 a.m . ....... .. ... . .. Williams Lake . . . ........... Lv .11:30 p.m. 
Ar. 8:45 a.m .. ...... .. . ...... Quesnel. ....... . ......... Lv. 7:30 p.m . 
T ues., Thursda y & Saturda y Tues., Thursday & Saturday 
Stage connects with train at Shalalth for passengers to and 
from the Bridg River Mining area 
Program Director CBC
'FLU ON WANE 
Born , to Mr. and Mrs Rohert 
McKenzie on March 16th a son. 
Mr. W A . Bain has returned 
from his Eastern business trio. 
Mrs F Symington has returned 
after almost two months hospital- · 
1zation . 
Miss Patsy Whale n snent the 
weekend with her parents
Mrs J. Johnson of North Van-
co11ve1· suent a few days with he r 
son and daughter law. Mr . and 
Mrs Marsh Johnson
subscribe to The Advance
The flu is apparently 011 the BillHerbert
wand Tt,e school which had been I I er ert 
closed tor I almost a week re-openedo 
011 Monday v withth al l classes well 
filled There are still a few absent
but the worst of the epidemic appears
to he over
The St Patrick's Day dance 
which was to have been held last 
Fridav will he held later in March
TRAVEL ON THE 
Bonabelle 
The boat which gives you a 
daily year round service 
WHEN YO U WANT IT 
Howe Sound Lines 
Limited Korea 11 Report 
EASTER 
Baskets 
NOVELTIES 
Eggs 
See our 
Fresh Vegetables Meats 
FOON 'S STORE 
Color in Printing 
For the convenience of the users of printing in 
Squamish & surrounding district The Advance 
has in stock all primary colors of printing in ks 
with special mixtures which makes it possib le 
to give customers practically any shade they 
may desire, or any combination of colors. 
Prining Gets Things Done 
... Try Using More Of It! 
THIS SHOP IS EQUIPPED with A automaticATIC 
NUMBERING MACHINES 
The Squamish Advance 
For th e Better Class of Printing 
